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SI 12 MARCH 28 1910THE TORONTO WORLD
II tF r Zpériment of The Economist. leaves lu 

’ a few day* for the northwest.
WllMalh Ashman. who recently 

i bought the residence of Mr». G roes 
; on Church-street, I* now comfortably 
located there.

In Peaehe's Church this morning 
flew J. W. Totten, preached the an- 

! nuaj Sunday sermon In connection with 
the W.M.8. of ,Mwt appointment. In 
the evening Mrs. Guy of Mount Joy 
was the speaker.

H. A. Duncan of Don, who leaves 
this week for Calgary, visited a num
ber of Markham friends last wdek.

Don't forget the l’aster Monday con
cert tn the Methodist Church to-mor
row night.

An afternoon tea will be given at 
the residence of Mrs. Wm. MrNeely 
on Thursday afternoon. Mardi 31.

Inspector .1. E. Wetherelf « Isltcd 
Markham High. School Inst week and 
expressed himself as dcllghled with 
Itc efficiency. Markham H Igh .School 
now ranks fourth In the. Province of 

t Ontario.

-El •d atSIMPSONi H. H. FUDGES, 
President. MONDAY, 

March 28, 1910.LIMITEDTHEJ
/> J. WOOD,

Manager.
\
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This Store Offers Visitors to the City a Full Welcome to the 

Convenience and Comforts of the New Building■ IA Simple Act—
Fraught with Great Consequence1 oo

A Publisher’s Sale of 
Popular New Books

Regular $1.00. $1.25 and $!.$$ 
Editions, to be Sold Off by Our 
Book Dept, at 25c per Copy.

'T’HERE are fifteen titles I 
* in this overplus stock I 

which we have purchased. 
We will adopt a unique 
plan in their disposal.
We WÜ1 Offer One Title 

Per Day
The volumes are of the 

regular copyrighted edi- 1 
tions of 1909. published in 
the States and in Eng
land, and in Canada simul
taneously. We have the 
entire Canadian surplus of 
these books, and, it is fair 
tojay. we bought them 
snàmefully cheap consid
ering their literary merit. 
The authors are well 
known writers of to-day. 
We will sell one edition at 
a time till the entire col- 
lection is sold. We start on 
Monday with 

no. i

I I
All the Goods in this Advertisement areYou Must Visit Our 

Waist Dept. Monday
COME of the most 
^ pressing reasons fol
low. Our Waists stand out 
above the common-place 
like lilies among daisies.

EASTER
MONDAYTO-DAYONYour first opening of, » box of Tackett's 

cigarettes, and the extraction of one of the 
ten fragrant smokes it contain*, will lead 
you straight to

SALE !>-i
iI I *e satisfaction. 1j

MLinens and Staples—Simpson Qualities w.BUILT UP FINE DAIRY HERDS.

1j One of the mort In ter cell ng feature*
, of last Wednesday night's presentation 
j of prizes at Thornhill when David 
j Duncan of Don, Olltc Bales of Lansing 
1 and other* of the foremost dairymen 

In the province, were presented with I 
the prizes won In the "farm and dairy'* 
contests wa* the addresses of H. B. 
Cavan, Simpson Rennie and Mr. Dun
ce n.

af n i(Waist Department, Third 
Floor, )

*0 only of V »e beautiful Real 
Lace Waist». - a most exquisite 
design; all silk lined, and any size 
from 34 to 42 Inches, 
price 18.50. Monday $4.00 each.

..
:

RWhy “pat or’ the time of year enlight
enment? Why not get to know Tackett'a 
cigarettes to-day? 10 or IS cent# Invested 
in a package, cannot be considered much of 
a gamble—when yea atop to think that, for 
fifty yearn, the prod note of the Tackett fac
tories have Held first place in the estimation 
of the knowing ones.

Regular CRO

m
Rich measallne, pure allk, made 

up tailored style, with wide pleats, 
centre panel, with three very large 
silk button* to match; plain tail
ored sleeves and group tucked 
back; colors are myrtle, green and 
grey, brown and navy, alao a few 
black* In tfif* and other atyles. 
Regular 54.80.

In plain yet moat effective language, 
Mr. Duncan followed up stc-p by etep 
the long and rugged path which he 
In common with the early pioneers In 
York County went before they attain- 

: ed to his present enviable position, 
j Mr. Duncan tga* one among the few 
■ who early realized the great posriblli- 
| ties In store for the dairymen within ! 
, a reasonable radius of the city, and ! 
, laid broad and deep the nucleus of a ! 
I greet dairy herd, to In a measure meet j 
1 the demand. Mr, Duncan pinned til* ! 
faith to the Jersey* and Mr. Bales, j 
a younger aspirant for the city trade. ( 
to the Holstein». Each In hi* chosen - 
line has been wonderfully success- j

n -«EE ta (

i
The

IPs'Monday $2.4». peinte
THE BEST NET WAIST EVER

SHOWN IN TORONTO AT $2.96.

White and Ecru Fine Net Waist, 
lined pure Jap silk, front of em
broidery and soutache braid effect, 
with deep guipure lace yoke and 
panel Insertion of same: front fin
ished off with six rows of ball 
trimming, back and aleevea of Vt ■ 
Inch tucking. All size* from 32 
to 42. Monday S2.SfS.

Fine Lawn Waist*, with tucked 
yoke and two big medallions of em- . 
broidery, finished with Valenciennes 
lace, back of fine group tucking, 
bishop sleeve, deep tucked collar 
and cuff» - trimmed lace. Very 
special Monday SLIM).

Fine Lawn Waist, the whole 
front of heavy embroidery, centre 
penel of fine.tucking and lace, very 
dressy; sleeves of heavy embroid
ery, tucking and lace, baby tucked 
back, trimmed cuff and collar; 12 ’
to 42 Inches. Regular 81.98. Mon
day special $1.4$.

Royale Corsets for 
$1.25 Pair

Such a low price for fine 
up-to-date Corsets should 
keep business humming in 
this department from 
opening to closing time. 
’Phone orders taken while 

c they last.
400 pairs of Royale Corset* to 

sell Monday at $1.25 a pair. A 
stylish model In fine white coutll. 
extra long below walet all around:

to ensure comfort 
medium bust, finest 

rustproof'^steels, four wide side 
steels, four line garters; daep lac* 
and ribbon satin bow. Sixes 18 
to 2* Inches. This corset sells 
regularly at 82.25 a pair. Monday 
at, pair, $1.25.

Half-price For Girls' 
Spring Dresses

Half a thousand Tub 
Dresses for Girls at half- 
price is the extra attrac
tion for mothers of girls 
here Monday. Every dress 
in the lot would sell in the 
regular way at twice and 
more than twice what we 
nave marked them, and 
besides they come in very 
pretty styles and colors 
for Spring wear. Buy a 
whole .Summer’s supply 
Monday. ’Phone orders 
taken up to noou.

*20 Girls' Spring Dress**, ssvsfal 
handsome styles to *hoo*e from, jin 

' fine gingham*, prints and chain- 
bra?*, prettily trimmed: styles In
clude sailor, jumper and Dulich 
neck effects; color* blue, green lor 
pink, with whit». Sizes », 10. 11.
12. 14 ears. Regular price* 82.00,- 
82.25, 82.50 each. Monday to go 
at $1.00.

200 Girls' Dresse*, fin* black and 
white sh-*pherd'a check caahmer- 
ette; waist mad* wide Gibson girl 
effect, and trimmed with green or 
red piping and buttons; .pretty 
drear*» for school wear; perfect 
fitting: lined waist and sleeves. Mize 
6. 3, 10. ti, 14 year*, 
prie» 82.50 each. Monday to go at 
$1.25.

TccKgrre "club- cigarettes—m.d.
freai an exquisite Used sf Virgin!» leaf. 
18*. s psrksgs sf 10.

TVOKETTS "T * »" CI«ARETT*S—for ids 
“mss who likes » fOIl-fisvered Virgin is. 10e. 

» package ef 10.
TÜ0K1TT» "SPECIALS '—msde from » mild 

Turkish last, rirh In Oarer and aroma, 15*. 
a package ef 10.

fled.
take
tain, 1 
placeHIS list of offerings to careful housekeep 

■ for Monday has been selected on a h 
standard of quality—not a low standard of price 
—and every item gives an opportunity for some 
very profitable household investments for the 
visitors within our gates, as well as our own To
ronto people. Our magnificent new Linen De
partment is just one floor up on the Yonge 
Street side.
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At th» Thornhill meeting. and It Is . 

regrettable that even more farmers ;
not present to hear the Interest- I 

Ing addresses. H. B. Cowan of Peter- 
- boro demonstrated conclusively the 
7 wonderful succès* which may be at

tained In farming by well directed ef
fort. He gave a number of Instance* 

particularly In the eastern part 
I of the province, where from low un- 
drained farm* by drainage and care- , 

. ful cultivation, not alone that farm,
I hut others had been added, freed from 
debt and comparative wealth obtaln- 

But at the bottom of the whole 
thing there «ras hard unceasing work , 
and gbod careful management.

The address of Simpson Rennie, him
self the wlnne* of the cold medal 
open to the Dominion of Canada for , 
the best cultivated farm, was Intense- , 
jy practical and full of Interest. Mr. 
Rennie ha* always been a staunch ad- , 
vocale nf t,,e underdraining and on i 
the farm of hla son at Mill Ikon s ; 
Corners to-day. such a complete sys
tem of underdraining prêt ai!» that It 
Is practlcallv possible at anv place to 
locate any line. It Is attention to de
tail like this which has |FadP.
Countv as It I* to-day. the banner 
district In the province.

were

Em bit 1 
their )iDay’s

Doings
in» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

t«rsmore MR. POPP1,800 yards Heavy All 
Linen Scotch Crash Roller 
Toweling, red border, nice, 
clean, softr'gtron* toweling#. 
17 Inrheâ wide.
8 Itc and 10c per yard. Mon
day 7c.

2 It yards. Per pair Monday
$1.10.

Beautiful Bnew White Dress 
Linens. " made In Ireland." 
and made and finished to our 

. own specifications. which 
means, as you know, some
thing better than the com
mon offerings, the newest 
weights and weave* for Sum
mer frocks and blouses. 38 
inches wide.' Per yard Mon
day 25c.

88 only Full Bleached Eng
lish Satin Quilts, exception
ally fine make and finish, 
newest scroll and floral de
signs. full double bed six*. 
Each Monday $!.$$.

organic 
I day thl 
: asaa aj 
1 «r Inst

By AH-e Began Rice, author of 
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch/' Pno!l*h*d at 81.00. 8;mp- 
aon’e, Monday, 25c. j

I

RegularBEDFORD PARK WILL 
HAVE PUBLIC SCHOOL

McLeod, preached, while R. G. Sta- 
pella was In charge of the choir.

It la not known definitely 
Christ Church. Deer Park, will be 
opened, but It is thought that a month 
will largely complete the work In hand.

One of the big questions with which 
the town council and Engineer James 
will be called upon to grapple In the 
Immediate future la that of thé water 
supply. That the town council are 
fully seized of the gravity of the situ
ation Is generally conceded, and steps 
will be taken In some way to prepare 
for the Inevitable shortage : under pre
sent condition») during the coming 
summer.
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Real Batten berg Sets 
at Half-price

Table Centres, Doylies, 
Tray Cloths, Shams ^nd 
Runners;
Spreads, of all real hand- j 
made Batten berg Lace, 
purchased “at a price’’ 
for an Easter Mondav I 
Hale. '711

■ i
when

Apron Gingham. heavy 
Imported cloth. assorted 
check*, with or without bor
ders. warranted fai» colors. 
88 Inches wide, nothing to 

■beat this line for Hard wear. 
Per yard Monday 12c.

:

North Enders Want Large Play
ground — Real Estate is 

Active—County Notes.

also ■ed Poll I 
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Beautiful Satin Damask 
Table Cloths, every thread 
pur» linen, finest full bleach, 
an elegant range ofVhe new. 
eat, most artistic bordered de
signs. and unexcelled for 
wear, 8 x 2% yards each. 
Monday $2.00.

-4
NORTH TORONTO. March 27.— 

(Special.)—Splendid 
marked the proposal to establish . 
other school In the Bedford Park dis
trict. and Friday afternoon's meeting 
will do much to

1,800 yards Heavy Un
bleached or Factory Cotton, 
good sheeting weight, round 
thread, yard wide. Per yard 
Monday 8 He.

Phone Linen Department. 
Main 7841.

hie
Park and St. Clement's 

Church cricket clubs have Joined the 
Church and Mercantile League. Thl* 
mean* tha t a large number of league 
games will be played off In the town 
the coming season. What the town 
wants Is a good public play ground. *

f the 
.The

enthusiasm has
(On sale Fancy Needlework Da-■ 

part ment. Main Floor.)
The range of 18 g 54 Runners 7 

consists of 8 different designs, with - 
drawn work and plain centres, all ' 
with deep, hea«
Intersections.

i 1 FORGET HAS THE PROXIEStn- igei180 pairs Bleached Hem
med Sheets, torn sizes, made 
from strong, heavy English 
sheetings,, standard hem*, 2 x

'oY.dc
jrcaiizei

opposilThirty-Two Thousand of Votes to 
Play In Nova Scotia Steel Gamerexpedlte matter». It 

1» gratifying to see the Interest mail- 
fested In the project by the ladles and
the coming summer will probably see WEFT TORONTO, March 27,-At the 
the »chool In operation. slock yards to-night there are 78 car-

one thing Friday's meeting In St. loads of live stock for Monday’s 
element's Mission Church practically market.
decided upon wa» to ask for a good The Young People's Society of High 
block on which to build the school. Park-avenue Methodist Church will 
which will probably be on the Me- ho|d a nodal meeting on Monday night 
I'ormlck property, to the west of at $ o'clock. In the lecture room. 
Yor.ge-strect. it was decided that I;*- i 8t. John's Church annual vestry 
tweed McDougall-» side road and the meeting will be held In the Sunday 
northern town limits would be a good echool to-morrow night, 
location. To-night a memorial service was held

The offer of St. Clement'» Mission- at 401 Woodvllle-avenue over the re- 
< 'hureh. made a year or more ago still main» of Misa Elizabeth H. Plrle, 
stands good pending the “completion whoee death took-place on Friday, Rev. 
of the new building. The Bedfo d v- T- L- McKerroll conducted the tor- 
Park people have shown commendable Jjse. ■".<• J*ra. Plrle dJalre to
eeal In the -matter thank their friends for the many klnd-

Raturday was another big dav in ne*»es extended. Interment In Strat-
veai estate circles In North Toronto. f0T* Monday morning .............
and the demand for suburban resldon- Court Jun<j|on' ( O F ’ 'J.111 ',old a 
liai properties Is steadily Increasing. meatlnS ,n Ht' James llall, Monday 
A. C, Jennings A Co. were eapecla'lv. n,Khl" ,, „ ,
busy and report the demand as larg-Iy „G®°,ra* 18 Symington-avenue,
In excess of tlielr highest expectations. d'e» with «Winter*

In Ht. Clement’s Anglican Church 1'^, Tn on Tife^t«8v' 11
to-day, under the direction of Mr. Misa t^s'oriand win gWe a pudII s 
M addlngton, choirmaster, the musical ,i^K.utionarv recital In High Park-av-
GTfulfv%LdT,C^lVell'rh,tfu,Jen^e Mrihodiat Church Sunday achoo. 
t w rl?t ,Th‘,W I!r' RPy- on Tuesday evening, assisted by Mies 

nca»e. W0 lnT,l":ln? ad; Mary P. Wataon and Mr. Arthur 
f r tr ,con*r®8atf»m' which taxed Bll(rht. Alderman Baird will preside.

TP^' .V J '.e, c ,,urelL The young ladles of Mias Kuthrlne
in htgWnton Methodist Chur<*hr un- Borland’s claes will give an elocution 

* *py leadership of R. G. Kirby, the r„eltal on Tuesday evening. In the 
morn ms anthem was “The Strife j jügh Park-avenue MethodUt Sunday 
Over. tn« Battle Won," and in th* ; ^hool room, a«*1«ted by Mr. Arthur 
evening Near to the Tomb Where might amJ Mias Mary P. Watson. 
Chrlat Had Been. The pastor. Rev.
Mr. Ralfour, occupied the pulpit.

, In Davlsville . Methodist Church. J.
F. Flavelle was In charge of th- mu
sic. and In Christ Church, .Deer Park 
(Anglican). J. C. Arlldge conducted 
Ihe musical proceedings, which were 
exceptionally appropriate. Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church wa* filled to the 
doors, and here the pastor, Rev. Mr.

•y lace borders and 
Regular prices are 

9*C and 81.25. AM marked to clear 4 “A
at 5$c.

eefront a 
when L•lashed

sitting:WEST TORONTO, MONTREAL, March 27.—(Special.)— 
The Forget contingent In the famous 
•Scotia" Htcel fight left to-day at noon 
by the Maritime express, the private 
car Muskoka having been placed at the 
party'» disposal by the Grand Trunk. 
The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodolphe Forget. J. X. Orecnshlelda, 
K.C., H. A. tvovett. K.C., J. W. Mc
Connell and W. Grant Morden, while

Quebec 
Hcotla,

Ion h;
la

Easter Monday in The House- 
furnishing Department

C EE these prices for Monday. Genuine Ori- 
entai Rugs they are, too. Out-of-town 

shoppers should make a point of visiting this de
partment on the 4th floor on Monday.

A mixed lot of 30 and 3l-|ndi 
Round and Square Hhsms and Flye 
o'clock». In drawn work and plain 
centre», with 10 different pa Hern* 
of lace to choose from Rrgtilar 
price* 76c, 98c. 81.25 and fl.48. 
All to clear at 5$c.
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60 dozen 18 x 1* inch Real Lace 1 
Batten berg (entree. In eight dll- h 
forent patterns. Regular 28c each. ■ 
Monday at 1t%e each.

1* x 23-Inch Patten berg Tray- 
Cloths, very haodaome. lace bor
der. Regular 36c. Monday. 16c 
each.

Lome Webster and Belk-au, g 
stock broker, Interested In tltS 
will join the Montrealer* at Levis.

Before -leaving. Mr. Forget said : "J 
have with me proxies for over 32,000 
shares, and I have the firm conviction i 
that we will win out/' * I

1,
• If

1 lar 8*0.00 to 540.00. Mdnday. 
each. «22.49.

12.000 yard* Japanese Mat
ting, In reversible weave, self 
and multi-colored cotton 
warp, fine straw. Regular 
26c. Monday, per yard,’lie.

1.000 Window Shades, in 
various color*, size 28 In. x 
70 In., mounted on rollers. 
Regular *Se. Monday, each. 
24r.

28 Anatolian, fihlrvan and 
Kazak Rugs, sizes run from 
2 ft. 8 In. x 4 ft. to 4 ft. 3 
In. x I ft. .7 In.
816.00 to 822.60. 
each, $11.49.

0
Regular
Monday. 78 x 90-Inch Real Lace and Pure. 

Linen Bed Spread*, eemplete with 
two shams to match; one of the 
handsomest design* " w* have 
had; eight only of these tel». 
lilar price 226.00 Monday, to 
clear. $12.76.

7-Inch Battenberg Dovlles. So 
each.

9-lncti Battenberg Do? Ilea, 8e 
each.

12-Inch Battenberg Do; lies. 10c 
each. j.

'Phone and msll orders cannot 
be guaranteed after the first two 
hour* of business.

To Uplift Canadian Horses,
OTTAWA. March 27.—To the great ; 

satisfaction of the Canadian llorac 
Breeders' Association, the Dominion 
Government has paved the way for re
storation to its former glory of the 
Fr*nch-Canad Ian horse.

Dr. J. G. Rutherford, live stock com
missioner of the department of agricul
ture, has agreed that registered stal
lions of thorobreds. Morgana, standard 

and Hackney breeds 
as Canadian

39 Kabrlstan.Kazak.
Fhlraz and Shlrvan Rugs, 
size* 3 ft. 4 In. x 6 ft. 3 In. 
to 3 ft. 10 In. x 7 ft. 3 In. 
Regular 325.00 to 8*0.06. 
Monday, each. $18.49.

ever
Keg-I I/

!
!28 Kabrlstan. Fhlraz.

Kazak and Monsul Rugs.
• sizes 3 ft. 9 In. x 5ft. 3 In. 

to 8 ft. 6 In. x 8 ft, Regtl-

800 yards Frilled Bash 
Curtains, 3* In. wide, finish
ed with lace and Insertion. 
Monday, per yard. 14c.w ill ; 

stal-
breda
he accepted 
Hons and registered In the French 
Canadian National Stud Book, provided 
they conform to the requirements of a 
specially appointed comtnlaiflon.

I I i!

Monday for Boys’ ClothingatSimpson’s
c*. — -w-, ..

(Le

1 ./■

r -6o Bales of Under-I *1Settlers' One-Way Excursions.
To Western Canada. April » and 12, 

via Grand Trunk Railway System, from i 
stations In Ontailo, Kingston and «vest 
to principal points In 8a*katcb-«van ' 
and Alberta. Particular attention- I» 
called to the fact that low rates apply 
to certain points on Grand Trunk Pa- 

KETTLEBY, March 27.—(Special.)—_ c|fl(. Rati wav, a new tcrrltorv full of 
At the annual meeting of the King ‘;KO\8en oportunltles."
Township Telephone Company these 1 and further information from Grand 
officers w ere elected ■ President. J. M. ' Trunk agents, or address J. D. McOon- 
Walton: secretary. F. C. Walton.,and ■ a|d, D.P.A.. GT.Ry., Toronto, Ont. 
directors. A. Hambleton, G. "W, Curtis ; 
and L. T. Wataon. During the year 
the company have added 16 new phones 
and Installed a central switchboard 
zervice. The night call service wa* 
regarded as a rçreat convenience, and 
Htlll further Improvements- are con- 
Hnnplatcd during 1910.

-

bought Wall Papeç
The Wall Paper De

partment is busy,, busy, 
busy these days. The 
early coming of Spring 
this year has brought us a 
welcome rush of business. 
We were never better 
equipped to receiveit. To 
a large, spacious depart
ment, with plenty of day- .* 
light, is combined the ad
vantage of a stock of un
precedented variety!and a 
uniform high standard of 
good taste.
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Tr. ïM.tPotatoes Ten Cents a Bushel.
TRAVERSE CITY, Mich.. March 27. 

—Potatoes dropped to 10 cents a bush. I 
on the local market Saturday, the low
est point In five year*. It is estimated 
that growers have 120.000 bushels In 
hand, with 50.000 bushels In storage. 
The storage Is 5 cents a bushel.

h IA.i i

Kidney Disease
Does It Threaten You ?

Reguiar j

The kidneys struggle hard to main
tain purity of the.blood and carry from
the sy stem the ' w aste materials that ------- -- Chicago's EggConsumptlon.
liver and bowels should remove. The NEWMARKET. March 27.-(Speclal.) ; CHICAGO. March 27.—Forty million 
kidneys become over-worked In this —rcv. 8. T. Rartlctt of Toronto ad- two hundred and seventeen thousand

-effort and soon their- activity is ex- : (jjossed a large gathering of the school and four hundred eggs. This la the
haueted. Then follows a long train of j eh lid r-c'n In the Methodist Church this number of eggs rcrpilred by Chicago in ,
evil coneequences, among them bright’* : afternoon. observing the Easter holiday.
Disease, languor, excessive blood pro- -flic nfrxt meeting of the New market 
sure, poor color, heaviness and slcepl- t,rq,nch of the Women's Institute will

bt held at -the home.-of Mrs. C. E.
Lundy. Park-avenue, on Saturday.
April 2.,at 2.30.

North Gwllllmbury council 
to-morrow at Bollhaven.

Rev. Prof. George Jackson will ocru- 
kldncv.i V III be restored and the entire ; py the pulpit >f Newmarket Church 
ay stem -. ill give manifold evidence that 1 , Ml .Sunday.
at last robust, good health has re-j jn all the town churches to-day ! 
turned. there were special song service* and |

l or general family us<- lit the rapid i large congregations, 
cure of stomach trouble, headache, ! 
backache, biliousness. constipation, 
kidney and liver Ills, no medicine can 
™!',elblï more than Dr. Hamilton's
Pills of Mandrake anu Butternut. 23c t-0:al Nigh School Now Fourth in the 
per box: all dealers or The Catarrh»
' ’/.one Co.. Kingston, Canada.

W;
t*a*Hosiery Savings

Many- a woman coming 
to Toronto buys a whole 
season’b supply of' Hosi
ery at-this store and saves 
enough thereby to pay a 
big part of her visiting ex
penses. Some Hosiery for 
Monday :—*
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see our new 
papers. On Monday we 
offer a “special purchase.” j

3.600 rolls Imported Papers. In 
greens, browns, blue*, grey», reds, 
light shades. In good designs for 
parlor*, dining-rooms, 
dens libraries. Regular to 75c, 
Monday. »lr: regular to 38c, Mon
day. 14c.

Billiard Room for Women.
BERLIN. March 27.—A novel feature 1 

of an Immense new restaurant opened I 
In Berlin this past week Is a billard 
room reserved exclusively for the na-- 
of women.

C* ASTER Monday starts off many a new boy— 
“ that is to say. a nmyjpoking boy. The start
ing point for the best-looking of them is right 
here in our Bovs’ 8tore.

Have a look at these on Monday :—

ness.
It Is Imperative to give the kidneys 

aid—Give them relief from excessive 
work by using Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Under Ihrlr beneficent action the Uvcr 
and bowel* will act splendidly, the

I Then
•ri-rati

»■meets
tllr.» mi Ntnatl. 
”ut of 
r-m v<
vote, t 
Crm h

bedrooms.
Women's Imported Lisle Thread 

Hose, broken Un «s from regular 
slock, consisting of plain black, ran. 
a Ian fancy patterns In check* and 
strip**. Regular 35c. .Monday, 
pair, 19c. F

IOrder a tuft with 
Extra Pair of 
Trousers, $25.00

i \

!
Boys' Two-piece Norfolk 

Spit*. In dark Oxford grr 
mixed Scotch tweed, neat 
Fpring patterns, made with 
box pleats and belt; plain’ 
kne» pants. Size* 24 to 20. 
Special 91.00.

Boy»- Norfolk Fulls, In 
English tweed», soft, smooth 
finished, strong wearing ma
terials. newest Spring color
ing». 24 to 28, 95.00; 29 to 
32. $5.50.

Boy»’ Bailor Blouse Suits,

higti-grade, sty llahly made. In 
smooth velours finished wor
steds. stone grey and elate 
shades, trimmed with green 
s!IX braid and emblems. 6 to 
I years, 54.75.

Boys' Russian Fulls, made 
from a fine grade English 
worsted, newest weave# and 
coloring*. In mode and slate 
shade*, trimmed with si lit 
braid, and embroidered emb
lems. finished In the latest 
New York style. 4 to 8 year*. 
$8.00.

Room Mouldings. Regular t# 
Z *éc. Monday, iViC. • t

Belts—New and Prettyform MvKImy. A pet
es rU wilt bring you ». m 
pics aed a me.-mirin^ 
chart. Jn»t address

Women's English. Imported Rib- V 
b»d Black ( ashmer* Ho*», full 
fashioned, spliced heel,_ toe and 
sole. Flzes 8 v- to 10. '45c value.
Monday, pair. 29c.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.
ChoiceNew Embroidered Wash Belts, 

In very newest designs, many de
sign* to choose from. 25c, 50c, 
76c to $2.60=gach.

I

Province. SCOTCH TWEED 
MoELROY, Toronto :

T »°N 
"fh* IJ
T»*V, I I
v*n Dl
t'd to 
‘■OhKrrJ 
Vent. | 
9hn|(.#. j
Douli.

!
MARKHAM VILLAGE. March 27.— j 

(Special.)—On the eve of bis depar
ture to Saskatchewan George Robb. I 
Jr., was presented by Ids fellow- pupil* , 
of the Markham High Fclioo! with a 
number of momenteeth

Harry A«li. for number of year» 
i-rsv-. iatftl v.iii the mechanical de- •

Misses" Plain Black Cashmere 
Flocking*, full fashioned, spliced 
heel, toe/and sole, English made, 
from fine long cashmere yarn. 
F;ze« 4 to 3'4. 88c and 40c values. 
Monday, pair, 26c.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills NEW HAND BAGS.
Special show of Xaw York Hand 

Bags. 8. 9 and 70-lncb frames. To 
aell at $1.26 each.

36c Pad Hose Supporters,
i , Cure

Kidneys, Lifer, Stemach TAXICABS
MAIN 6921.

- ISc
pair.
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